Recovery of plants from pea and strawberry meristems cryopreserved for 28 years.
Meristems isolated from in vitro strawberry shoot cultures (Fragaria x ananassa Duch. cv. Redcoat) and in vitro germinated pea seedlings (Pisum sativum L. cv. Century) were treated with cryoprotectants, slowly frozen to -40 degree C (0.6 degree C per min for pea and 0.84 degree C per min for strawberry), and stored in liquid nitrogen in 1979. In 2007, several ampoules containing cryopreserved meristems of each species were thawed, cultured in vitro, and scored for viability. Meristems which differentiated into plants upon thawing and reculture were considered viable. Fifty-nine percent of the 91 strawberry meristems thawed in 2007 were viable after 28 years of cryopreservation, as compared to 56 percent viability after 8 weeks cryopreservation, as reported in the original study. Fourteen percent of the 78 pea meristems thawed in 2007 were viable after 28 years, as compared to 61 percent after 26 weeks of cryopreservation, as reported in the original study. With both strawberry and pea meristems there was variability in viability between ampoules. Viability between thawed ampoules of strawberry meristems ranged from 35 to 80 percent. Four of eight thawed ampoules of pea meristems contained no viable meristems, while the highest viability from a single ampoule was 77 percent. Shoots obtained from surviving meristems were rooted in vitro, transferred to soil, and produced phenotypically normal plants.